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NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.ighi laro Syrup Our PlushHome Demonstration

For Hermiston Fair
inlly favorable for a splendid showing
of products and other Interesting s,

Mend times fironson and Ilanllne en-

tertained the Ladles' Aid Society of
the Methodist church and their
ft 'ends at a silver tea at e of
the former Wednesday afternoon. A
Inrgo crowd was In attendance and
report an enjoyable time. The guests
were asked to bring their own sugar.

Miss Nason. from Pendleton, mem-
ber of the t'niatilla county Library

COA'
HERMISTON, Clot. 4. (Special.)

The members of th Methodist church
Ki'.vo a recptlun In honor of (heir new
pastor. Hev. and Mrs. M. Oallaher. at
the spacious home of Mr. and Mrs.
Strohm, 8r., at the east end of Uladya
avenue, Tuesday evening. A larite
Catherine- - of local members and their
friends and a Rood representation of Hoard and representative of the
I'oiumnia, residents enjoyed a most French war orphans, visited th city
dtllghtful evening, punch and n

In All Sizes, Only limited Supply.
Order Early. '

WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST IN
SYRUP.

TEA GARDEN SYRUP. V
V MONOrOLE SYRUP 4

LOG CABIN SYRUP f
TRYCORNA SYRUP.

ALAGA SYRUP
LIGHT AND DARK KARO SYRUP

BOB WHITE SYRUP
BREAKFAST BELL SYRUP

Complete Line of the Better Grade of
Molasses and Sorghum.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

nTTATTTV

Wednesday, Inspecting the library and
trying to Interest more local partiesfers were served throuvhout the even

ing by the Indies of the church. Kev.
Hulls her and family come here from
itlah, Washington, and has made a
fnvorablo Impression In their new
field.

N, Codd of Salem ftresident of the
tiermlnton Usht & Power Co., me.de
his resrular Inspection trip to the lo

in these little victims of war. A num.
her of our large-hearte- d clthtena are
already supporting one or mora of
these unfortunates and many otheie
are considering adopting a proxy war
orphan.

At the regulnr business meeting of
th Hermiston Red Cross Auxiliary.
Miss Graham, city librarian was elect-
ed president for the unexpired term
of office left vacant by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. J. F. Strohm, whose dili-
gence and untiring service was recog-
nised by a, unanimous vote of thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Strohm have gone to Se

As new things are arriving: each day, there still

remains an unusual selection of "New," "Snappy"

models in Plush as well as the Woolen coats. A great
difference in price exists between our coats and
those of other stores. You know why. Newer ideas
you can't find, as our corps of New York buyers are
on the lookout for the new things at all times.

The riush Coats $21.75 to $17.50

The Wool Coats $14.75, $44.50

The Girls' Coats $6.90, $14.75

The Children's Coats $4.50 to $8.90

cal office and the plant on the pro-
ject Wednesday. On account of low
valor It has been necessary to con
serve the power but tho normal out
put win soon be resumed.

Miss Lorene Tarker. county club
Two Phones 28 823 Main St. manager. County Agent M. S. Phrock

attle to reside.
Postmaster J. H Young, member of

and County Superintendent W. W.
!rcen from Pendleton met with the

lOal committee at the city library on
Tuesday evening to arrange details
sr.d program for an Industrial exhib

the local war savings stampa com-
mittee launched the fall campaign for
the sale of thrift stamps by organis-
ing the high school and grades Intoit, home demonstration and other

features for the hos and dairy show contesting teams. Supt. Voelker haa
to oe neid Friday and Saturday. Octo- - offered to entertain the winning teamper is ann I v. prospect are espec-he- n the quota Is raised.a
OLD TIME SOLDIER Last winter he served as first ser

DIES AS HE WISHED geant, but this spring asked to be re-

duced to a sergeant, so he could go
out and lead a platoon. Only a few Incorporated J

4

Beloved Sergeant ' Who weeks before he was killed the recom
mendatlon went through for his pro
motion to a lieutenancy. Within a few
days Serai. Jim would have been

"Mothered" Generals was
"With the Boys."

BY WEBB MILLER
(United I Yeas Staff Correspondent)

PAHIS. Aug. 19. (By Mall.)

wearing the coveted silver bar, won as
he wanted to win it.

Hut he died as he wanted to die
"with the boys."

There's be many moist eyes among And there will be many misty eyes
along the lines when they hear about

Ol' Jim."
ADVANCE REACHES

SIX MiLE DEPTHKING BOOZE IS OUT

the "Old Army" men who are now
wearing gold and silver leaves and
silver stars on their shoulders when
they hear that "Ol" Scrgt. Jim Payne
of tho th Infantry fell, riddled

gun bullets, on the first day
of tho Soissons fighting.

Scrgt. Panyne was one of the oldest

All Wool and
a Yard Wide
Is an expression which means getting
value received, and is exactly what you
get by doing business at the American
National, and then some. j

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

OF WAR IN BRITAIN

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

Is assured by the as of some
of these beau'Jful futures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strata
the eyes. They are aot expen-
sive eobslderlnf their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
aot at least see taetat

IIX)N1K)", IX-t- . a. It Is learned the
LONDON. Auk. 28. (By mflll.) Itrllish advance Arfliiercs and

and most experienced of the old-tim- e
non-com- s, and had seen service In
every land where American soldiers CompulMory temperance has reduced

drunkenness in England approximate Ixns lias reached a six mile, depth.
I yens, the heart of the great coal reset foot for the past twenty years. He ly 82 per cent nfnce the war began- -soldiered ' and fought Moros In the gion In northern France, and Armen- -

wilds of Mindanao under Capt. J. J.
Uerrm, almost equally linMrtaiit as

manufacturing ceiiler, liae been J. L. VAUGHAN

It has Increased industrial efficiency
of the nation many fold and made a
return to th old regime of Unrestrict-
ed alcoholism impossible after the
war.

This la the purport of a report to
the KritlHh people by Lord D'Abernon
chairman of the boai J of liquor con

f zt

Pershing, and helped Pershing chase
the Villistas Into the interior of Mcx-- i
ico.

In many a headquarters, dugout
and mess shack they will say "Poor
ol' Jim, God bless him." when they

,hear that Payne is gone. Probably

etarualed by tho Ocriuans; the fer
man foilirkit xltlon between Cam-br-

and SI- - Quenlin hate lieeu defi-
nitely kiuu'-Iki-I and the Aunlro-llu-

trol.
Liquor may be sold but only at cer

KuruiiiH In Albania. by tlie
r.uuraiianM, llicir former allies, are In
full reJreat northward from tho Ad-

riatic sea to I.ake Oniirlda. 1

no other man In the army had as
many close friends among tho offi-
cers. For the last twenty years
Payne has been training second lieu-
tenants and seeing them gain their
first lieutenancy, then captains' bars,
majors' gold leaves and so on toward

tain hours and In limited quantities.
Saloons are allowed to sell alcoholic
drinks only & hours out of every J4.
If a dispensary sells out Us quota
before closing; time, Its patrons have
the alternative of soft drinks or go A REAL IRON TONICfT
ine; home.jthe major generals' double stars.

'Mothered' (Antral.
A good many of the youths that Treat Ins; has been prohibited by U(g0Putslaw. The bartender who tolerates It Iron Into the Blood Where

la a Prims Nsessslty.

TAXICABfd
PHONE I U

Ilooks 23 Itldes for 13.50.
PAKKEll TAXI CO.

Stand at O. K. Itarbrr Shop.

DR. R. B. BOBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

Is liable to fine and the establish
ment's license may be revoked.

Payne "mothered" are now generals
;in tbe new army. But no matter how
high they went In rank, they always
retained their love for the leathery -

The liquor board believes abolish-
ment of the treating1 system has

an extremely Important part In" ",

counteracting excessive drink In a;

laced, grizzled old sergeant. Year
after year Hergt. Jim has been taking
"shave-tails- " fresh from West Point,
and nervous as cats about their first
commands, under his arm and tradi

A dynamic substitute for the bar

t Schedule for October
i

NORTII SIDE AND EAST END
3 Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

ng them the fine points of handling

room and "free lunch" counter as a
social gathering place has ben found
In the new canteens the government
and various private concerns have
opeed where large numbers of labor-
ers are employed near the ship

men, as only an old first sergeant can

Ton must Lave an abundance of
iron in your blood if you would have
the vigor necessary to overcome ob-

stacles, take tho initiative, push
ahead and bring things to pass.

Iron is a valuable medicine; it
gives strength, stamina, endurance.

You ran have more iron, better
color, steadier nerves, by taking
I'eptiron, a real iron tonic, which
will make a gratifying change in
your condition in a very short time..

I'eptiron combines iron with nux,
celery, pepsin and other valuable in-

gredients, and is in chocolate-coate- d

pills. J'leasant to take and easily
assimilated. Of druggists or tiirect
from C. I. Hood Co., iowcll, Haas.

SOUTH SIDE AND WEST END
Blonday, Wednesday, Friday.

it
? gni' JUS A A JL AjTVa JL glserTnrV'Zr.n
m wasn't much chance for a man to rise
d USE K'iout ot tne rank to a commission
jj m especially If he "hadn't had much
J Isohoolln'," i'ayne would tell his

i PHOENIX PURE PAINT lZX urK,d him 10 try 'or

I PIONEER WHITE LEAD 5 .. .
f gioffered a captaincy, but rtfUBed It.
4 . n...i. f.. ll'., l..n T..OIO" Ci "1 want 10 win my shoulder bars on

docks and munition factories. The
government canteens are operated
without profit, and the privately
owned rating places aim to charge
but little more than enough to pay
expenttes.

The strength of slcoholin beverage
has also been lessened, the average
dilution being about 25 per cent. Dis-

tilling of bplrlts except for war or
medicinal purposes was stopped two
years ago.

Help us maintain best possible service by
hanging out ice sign.

Phone orders taken care of as promptly
as possible.d "UeblCIII iUUUC IUI llisuiu uv the field with my boys, he told them.

! evehett truefrFW. P. FULLER & CO.
DENTISTRY

Dr. David Bennett Hill
Dr. Tom O. Bailey

ludd liulldins, Pendleton, Oregon.
SMYTHE-LOHERGA- N CO.

Phone 178
Quality Quantity Service

f For sale only at f puss t kTmsn'j Born iuckv, ch. g
1 MURPHY BROS. &$SXmM-m-
5 tih: ui.li i:i i.hhu: n 91 Ti4 VrTtW Ulli'Si :l'

121 East Court I'hone 318 TlMX f

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslet
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. KJee

tie Therapeutlos,
Txsnple lild, Ituou II. Husa III
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Some Good
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Used Cars
AT THE

Pendleton Auto Co.
Eatabllshed 1907

The IMew Cadillacs
A carload of Cadillaca liave arrived and are ready for delivery.

Oregon Motor Garagemm i
INOOItrOllATED

3 I IT, III, III, 111 West Court M. IXeiibosisj
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